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1910, 14,094; 1920, 17,679
Marlon County 1920, 47.177;

Polk county, 14,181
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lation. Associated Press Full
Leased Wire ournal OREGON: Tonight and Satur-

day fair and wanner; light north-
erly winds.

LOCAL: No rainfall; northerly,
winds; cloudy; maximum, 76;
minimum, 50; set, 57; river 2.6
feet and falling.Forty-thir- d Year No. 139
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RECALL H DISCHARGE OF SIMS IS ASKED
Early Contracts Bulletins IE JU

Tacorna, Wash., June 10. UUlLUl IU Resolution SaysWoman Juror Bill
Defeated On FaceEdward Filion, Camp Lewis

soldier, was at. nnnn fnimrlFor Loganberries guilty of murder in the first Be Prohi Of Latest Returnsdegree lor the killing of Karl
Timbs, taxicah H

Admiral's Words
Are Unpatriotic

8. The jury voted not to hang Portland, Ore., June 10. Latest tabulated returns from
U 1 1 i! rr. - - Imc ueienaant.uote Low Prices me special election tuesday wiped out the favorable major-

ity which had been held bv the woman inrors mamaiint ntirlDirectorRuth Get 17th
New Ynrb- - Tun,, in tpi

the result continued in doubt. The figures were vpa
55,002 no. The official canvass will rjrobablv he neressarv fa 1KUtll mariP Vll'a Cflvnn

Harding Appoints Ray determine definitely the fate of this measure, aecordimr tn I Prnnneo 1 nfflA mrj.-- i movcutccllUlnqrne run today in the third
Salem King's Products Company Signs Up

Season's Pack at 3ff Cents; With Hlaf Cpnt
-- v,x " uu xraaes uonierenceobservers of the count,wining ot the Yankees framei...K "tl i , Jtiaynes, ol Ohio, Suc-

cessor to John P: Newest returns increased the maioritv in favor nf the Asks Undivided Support of American Fedwim Cleveland. There was noBonus to Stockholders; Other Firms Not bonus measure to more than 48,000.one on Dase.

Oil Dividend Paid
Kramer, Today
Washington. June 10. Formal

Buying; Cherry Crop Placed at 60 Normal
eration of Labor; London Speech Declared
Slur On American PrinciplesJNew York, June 10. TheHoses of loganberry growers announcement of the appointment

not connected with some packing
organization of getting even four
cents for their crop this season
were crushed when the Salein
Kings packing company confirmed
the rumor this morning that it
was paying 3 cents a pound to

Camp Site
Said To Be

Execellent

ot Koy Haynes, a Hillsboro, Ohio,
editor, as national prohibition
commissioner was made today at
the White House.

Mr. Haynes who succeeds John
F. Kramer, is expected to take of-
fice as soon as he can arrange his
personal affairs. The annoint- -

racinc Oil company, organ-
ized when the Southern Pa-
cific railway relinquished con-
trol of its oil properties has
declared an initial dividend
of $1.50 a share.

Rail Wages Cut
Montreal. JllTIP 1 A fori- -

Damage of
Flood Yet

Uncertain
Total of Deaths and

Property Loss Not to

London, June 10. The reply of Rear Admiral Sims to
the request of Secretary of the Navy Denby for an ex-
planation of his speech here Tuesday, expresses the
opinion of Admiral Sims that some parts of the speechto which objection had been taken, had been garbled'This was learned unofficially but on good authority ' here
today.

In his answer, which is not long, Admiral Sims declares
he said nothing in his address which he had not said be-
fore in speeches in the United tates, and in his book

erowers who were not connected
with the organization ment does not require senate con- -

Boy Hit By
S. P. Train
At Gervais

Companions Asleep
Near Track; Lad
Wakes and Places
Hand On Rails

A price of four cents a pound nrmation.adian railways, following the The new comer is editor nf Party Returns Fromanion oi roads across tho
was given to stock holders of the
organization, and the complete
tack the size of which the border todav took nreH minarv the Hillsboro Dispatch and was

one of the first Ohio editors tn Lane County Tour;
Mountains Found tosteps to cut wages 12 per cent suggest the nomination of Mr. Be Known for Sever

al Days
Juiy i and later to revise
working conditions.

Harding for president.
Before entering newsnaner work Be Beautiful Flowers ToMr. Haynes served as head master The McCredie Springs camp sitePrisoners Escape

Nevada. Iowa. .Ti inp 1ft
of the Miami Military Institute at
Germantown, Ohio. He has hon

Denver, Colo., June 10. A

census of deaths and property
daniaere in the flooded areas of

in Lane county selected tor the
Bov Scouts camn this summer is

Denver, Colo., June 10. The
recall of Admiral Sims from Eng-
land an,d bis dishonorable dis-

charge from the United Stales
navy by President Harding, if his
remarks in London on the Irish
question are found to be correctly
quoted, was demanded in a resolu-
tion presented today In the minimi

reterson. 19 vear nlrf Six prisoners escaped from identified with church temperancelad on Manistique, Mich, who was ideally located, according to the Colorado, Instituted by the Assoworn and rive years ago was a
member of the general conference party of local men who returned elated Press, has established the

management was unable to give,
was completely contracted for be-

fore Monday, it was admitted.
Stockholders Get More

It is rumored that the price of
four cents is maintained to grow-
ers who offer to buy stock in the
company. This report was not
confirmed by the officials.

Other canneries had nothing to
lay regarding the price they will
olfer for loganberries. The Ore-
gon Packing company here stated
that all prices were set by the
headquarters office in San Franc-
isco and their price would depend
on eastern market for the finished

brought here for treatment from
near Gervais with a crushed fore. fact that It nrohablv will he' nevor the Methodist Episcopal church

Be Gven to

City Guests
Free flowers for visitors. Is the

head and hand after being struck eral days at least before anything
Thursday after a four-da- y Inspec-
tion of the camp and surroundings.
It is pronounced one of the beauty
spots of the mountain, and with
the enlarging of the camn eauin- -

convention of the Metal Tradeslike an accurate estimate of the
lives lost or of the damage done

me jan nere today after saw-
ing the bars of their cells.
Two prisoners, who refused
to escape, awakened the
sherif and a posse was organ-
ized but the fugitives trail
was obliterated by a heavy
rain.

Budget Bill Signed

Dy a northbound Southern Pacific
train, is reporting to be in a some-
what better condition, althoughhis recovery is still reirarripci Shortage of can be made. The census, made

by telegrams sent to mayors ofment that is planned, it will make

department of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

The resolution, presented by
Timothy, head of the Brotherhood
of FGiremen and Oilers, urgesthat the full force of the Am.ri,.n

towns In the flooded areas, is onlydoubtful.
Young Peterson with a narriner

a camp this summer that will be
hard to equal, in the opinion of

aim of the Salem improvement
league and Floral society which,
It was announced this afternoon.partially completed.

Harold Cook, local scout executiveBoxes Hits In northern Colorado It is es will give cut flowers to all visitDuring the inspection of the tablished that four Demons were
camn. P. E. Fullerton. Roger Gree drowned at Sterling, one man died ors at the auto camp grounds on

Monday. Wednesday and Saturdav

Washington, June 10. The
bill establishing a burget sys-
tem of government expendi-
tures was signed today by

ory and Mr. Cook made the 12- - of exposure at Union when a Rock
evenings in the future. A cut flow

product.

labor In Demand
Labor is in demand in all the

canneries. The Oregon packing
company announced this morningthat next week, commencing their
trawberry pack, it intends to

handle 150 tons daily and is badly

mile hike to Salt Creek falls, one

had been thrown off a northbound
train by authorities in Woodburn.
Being tired they walked down the
track to a spot near Gervais and
laid down, soon falling asleep. As
the train approached the spot
Peterson was awakened, raised his
head and accidentaly placed his
hand on the rail. The locomotive

Island train was wrecked lastBerry Men of the many attractive wonders Tuesday night and one man was sr sale, it was also announced,
will be held at the corner of Statethat are located near the camn

rresiaent riardmg
BergdoH Fines Paid

drowned and another is renorted
and Liberty streets at 1 o'clock

Federation of Labor be asked to
cooperate and assist In the repudiaUon of the "slur cast upon the
American people, upon their honor
and their intelligence by Admiral
Sims."

Denby Commended
Secretary of the Navy Denbywas commended for bis "straight-

forward and emphatic American-
ism In demanding an explanationfrom Admiral Sims" and the res-
olution demand that "if h rinri.

The falls plonge over a precipice missing in Denver.Growers Forced to Ac 300 feet high into the canyonPhiladelnhia. .Tutip 1ft tomorrow afternoon.
Thoee who can donate flowers

Pueblo Losses Snjnmarized.
In the Pueblo area, embracingbelow.cept 2 and 3 Centspassed over three of his fineer? Mrs. Emma C. TWo-rll-l

The woods were simply wonder are asked to call by nhone eithermother of the Bergdoll broth per Pound in Bulk ful in the abundance of wild flow
the territory from the city of Pu-

eblo along both sides of the Ar-

kansas river to the Kansas line.ers that are in full bloom at thisTo Save Crop
617J, 438 or 214 Where officer
of the society may be located.

"We have visited many cities

in need of women to do the hulli-
ng. The percentage of drop in
the wages in all the concerns
average 20 per cent up and down
the line- There are one or two
concerns however, who have not
entirely followed this reduction

The cherry crop based on a 10
7ear average is estimated to be 60

time, and C. B . Clancy, local the reports thus fax received are

ers, convicted army deserters,
saved herself and her four

charged with con-
spiracy to aid Grover C. and
Edwin R. Bergdoll to evade

Shortage of containers In the as follows: that the admiral had been correctflorist, who accompanied the party
with his professionally trained In Pueblo 47 bodies renorted re

In our trips over the country, but
this is the first town we have
seen where we were offered flow

hands of the growers and the cool-
er weather of yesterday and todav

ly quoted that he (the admiral)be immediately recalled for hi.

and struck his head, crushing hi:
forehead badly.

Peterson's companion ran t
Gervais for aid, and the woundei'
boy was brought here for threat
ment. The lad displays a great
amount of grit, according to at-

tendants who have been waiting
on him. He has been conscious
most of the time, and word from
his father, Oscar Peterson, seem-
ed to cheer him up.

eye, could not refrain from stoc covered in the city itself and ten
others recovered on the St. Charlesserved to restrict the quantity of ping on the return to pick outtrmy service, from going- to

some of the choicest and decorate mesa. A list comDlled hv I he Redstrawberries offered on the local
market this morning and prevent

.jail today by paying $23,000
in fines recentlv imnnaeH hv

slur and attack uponthe Intelligence and patriotism of
the American people."

The resolution probalilv win hm

his car. "Mr. Clancy has decorat

ers," members of one family de-

clared last night when the first
ross were given away at the camp
grounds. All of the tourists thank
ed the distributors profusely.

Cross fixes the number of missing
at 130. Projerty damage estimatesa further slump In the price. ed many floats- ,- said Haroldthe United States district

court here.
Patch run berries were nettine Cook, "so he knows the same. Hut

pr cent throughout the county.No speculation as to prices were
offered by buyers this morning. Itas learned, however, that one
company had refused to contract'or Royal Annes and will not

its price before the firstnext month.

upon tomorrow.at from 110,000,000 to $20,000,- -

the growers around $1 and firsts The convention todav authoristhis time we looked like a whole
parade. People asked us if we

000. Unofficial estimates of the
dead place the figure at around

Sale mresidents who have
friends in the local hospitals are

about $1.25 a crate this morning,
with the visible supply at the low were going to the Rose Festival 500. asked to remember them tomor-

row during the flower sale. Funds
but we would throw them a posy To the east of Pueblo. Hnllvmark for the week. They were

retailing at 5 cents a box and four

ed the convening of a nation-wid- e

conference of International offi-
cials of the Metal Trades in Wash-
ington within the next alxty daysto consider plans for a now unioni-
zation drive upon American Inrina.

ChTIT Cro" Short.The ennd iinn nf .v,.."u' , .
and let it go at that. close to tbe mesa line, reports nofor 25 cents. If it wasn't for the flowers. I lives lost and no serious dAnuau

of the floral society are used In
an effort to make Salem the "city

Joyce Is Asked To
Pay Record Sum In

Divorce Scandal
Bulks Prices Low done. beautiful.growers who have failed to

don't know what Clancy would
have done," he continued. "I had
assured them on the grounds of

Farm Damae Laree.
Manzanola reports eight hnriieu'

PW
bjtter .ntheVowSSTSJ

tlZ T:- Wh'Ch was "u,te the
y6ar' accrl to S.

Ltor .MUmP' C0U"ty fn,,t ,ns-- ?,

mo'n. The crop

5
t rl25 0f'ast d

a rumor that the road beyond Oak recovered from the Arkansas but
Ridge was newly planked, and the no lives lost In the immediate vi
only planks we found were on cinity. The mayor of Manzannln

provide an adequate supply of con-
tainers beforehand and are there-
fore, unable to put their berries
on the retail market In town are
disposing of their pick to the can-ne- rs

at 314 cents a pound, or
are selling direct to the consumer
in bulk. Some growers are sell

Chicago, June 10. A "larger' the bridges. In fact, they were says the flood caused no damageBank is Robbedallowance than was ever award- - equally disgusted at my enuthusuc.is aoout the same. in trie town Itself but he estimates
lasm over the roads and the fish the damage to farms, crons Irrir;.

try. Plans also will be discussed
for the amalgamatlou of all metal
trades unions Into a cooperative
body to combat antl-unlo- n In- -
tercet.

Irish Recoenition Asked
Denver, Colo., June 10. Im-

mediate recognition of the Irfca
republic, withdrawal of the Bri-
tish troops from Irelsnd and the
refund by Great Britain of the
$, 000.000,000 loaned b the
United States is demanded In tfefl
resolution tentatively drafted byIrish sympathisers to be sumblttedto the convention of th imi.

ai me natcnery. There was ting systems and from loss nt livn

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 10.
Several thousand dollars were

taken by safe blowers who rob-
bed the safe of the Aberdeen
bank at Aberdeen, 30 miles est

Gomp neither."ing tueir bulk berries at theers Not stock In the vicinity at close to

ed in a divorce case in the Unit-le- d

States," was demanded today
by attorneys for Peggy Hopkins
Joyce .actress, to fight the dl- -

vorce suit of her husband, J.
Stanley Jovce. millionaire lum- -

Findley Is

Sought for
Board Job

Doctor Is Approached
by Teachers But Is
Reluctant to Enter

The report of the Inspection hair a million dollars.
Animas reports four Headcommittee will be made at the

meeting of the executive council
of Pocatello, Idaho, last night, ac-

cording to word received from the
but no authentic estimate of propReady to Quit

patch for as low as 2 cents a poundor 3 cents delivered in town.
The hetghth of the season for

Oregons. the large table and jam
berry, has passed but the cooler
weather will keep them on the
market at about the present price

Monday.
j berman. Judge Sabath is hearing bank today by a local detective erty damage has been sent out

from there.
LaJunta renorts eirhinon ,..-.,- t

agency.Labor Fidit
her application for J100.000 at-

torneys fees and $10,000 a month
alimony.

"Barton French, New York so

in the district near the city, with Federation of Labor next week.until tne nrst of the week it Is
believed. Wilsons, the berry most

no orncial figures given out on
the property damage.Denver rvi June 10 "As ciety man is charged with keep- - handled by the canneries, will be Reports from other towns In the Raceno matter hnw . .. t .

Coaching
as as I live,
lacei, I shall

my life's
ead."

Hooded districts are expected dur
Ing the day.

ing Mrs. Joyce in nis nome ior a
endeavor to pur- - tlme ..

Weymouth Kirkland, of
ork un.til the defense counsel stated. "We are

Dr. M. C. Findley appears to be
ripening heavily by the first of
the week and Monday Is expected
to see all of the local canning
plants running at capacity.

The Oregon Packing company
will be the only buvero on k.

one of the "candidates apparent"With entitled to get testimony from his
-

mis pledge of service to!fc,. .IK. for a position on the Salem school
board.7" Perpetuity of 11UUDC DCI TUll UI

the American i i r ..iu ri

Meetings Are
Announced for

Grain Growers
Representatives of tbe Oregon

Cooperative Grain GrowerB asso-
ciation who are operating in the
vicinity of Silverton report that
over 80 members hare already
Joined In that district, represent-
ing approximately 95 per cent of
the farmers that have been solicit-
ed.

Meetings next week have been

Wgf movement 1 resident Sam-I.u- -, h,n -t- th mntnrfnir Reluctant to enter the race for
Red Cross To

Donate $500
Five hundred dollars will be

Sims Guards

Expressions
In Talk Today

Iondon, June 10. Hear Ad-

miral William S. Sims made no

direct mention of Americans In

sympathy with the Irish republi-

can cause today in an address at
a luncheon given In his honor by
the American Luncheon club.

"Perhaps we have used too
enereetic adiectives on some oc

tbe position of director, Dr. Find,? 0t the American F.d-Wta- o

Labor closed his address
7?Jl?n th annual

federation's Metal

Job Here
Is Sought

Two more men have applied to
Oeorgs W. Hug. superintendent of
Salem schools, for the position of
high school athletic roach. Thev

ley said this morning he will not

open market, the other concerns
limiting their operations to berries
under contract or, in the case of

concerns, to the ber-
ries of member growers.

Housewives who contemplate
canning are advised that the pricehas probably reached the low mark
for the season and next week will
probably see a slight stiffening in
the retail market.

"Whpn tk- -

'be a candidate If those who are
'urging him to toss his hat ring-war- d

will permit him to retire to
the background. Dr. Findley, It Is
known, has st no time been out

wlth her from Cherbourg to Deu-vill-

We're entitled to examine
the chauffeur.

"Due de Durcal is charged with
impropriety with her at the Cla-rid-

hotel of Paris. We are en-

titled to take depositions from
the hotel employes.

"All of this cost a gigantic sum

of money and Joyce must pay."

Oe v.,
na raes. added

donated by the Willamette chap
ter of the Red Cross for the Colo-
rado floo dsufferers, If permis-
sion can be obtained from divis-
ion headquarters. A letter wan

3U as to PIItlv f!l are Francis Jaeobherger, former
written to the division this morn

tod id. c""ws Past and here
h.S,iCe and tne confidem.e1 l nave n .

juiounceo: in Maccieay Hall on
June 14 at 7:10 and at Sublimity
June 17 at the same hour. DeWItt
Barnes, field representative of the
organisation, who Is In charge of

re- -eo .k.. . 7 """' ttua lne ing ami win De replied to within
the nex.t few days.casions," he said, but let us hop fVj-J.!- ,, Vorrfivr..... .ii h. .mlohlT einlained.ik,I" 1 nave for them

Pm Am.
' PerPetuity of the away- - ravorslabor movement

for the Job, but has been approach
ed by friends on several occasions.
The Salem Teachers' club, embrac-
ing about 130 Salem Instructors,
U said to fsvor the doctor as a
board member.

"I cannot make any statement
st present except to say that I
have not agreed to run," Dr.
Findley explained this morning.

Petitions hare been circulated

the work In this district, will ex-

plain tbe association and Its plans
at these meetings.

Scouts Will Complete

Swimming Pool DamGompers urged the
Admiral wmm iu.-"-- veraici was rendered in fav- -
and then added: or of the defendant In the case

T m rnlnr nn doins the . . . . ..
W trart.. ...

Unlvernity of Oregon athlete, and
John A. Elklsman, one time O. A,
. sUr.

That he expects to make do re-
commendations at the next meet-
ing board, and that the matter of
a coach will likely be postponed
until after the election ol June 10.
were the statements ot Mr. ting
this morning. What calibre of
coach Is hired may be determined
by the roters when they accept or
reject the budget submitted kr

""'ons to be optimis--M tn ,v.

A telegram from J. E. Crlchton
of Seattle granting permission for
the local chapter of the organisa-
tion to receive donations from Ss-le-

cltisens for the victims of
the flood was received yesterday,
and an attempt to obtain them as
quickly as possible will be made
at ones.

oi r,. v. Mcuernan ts tne Oscar
Within TWO WeekS same thing.' B. Gingrich automobile companyhnilAi hmnrnt from . . . . .

tt VtmirV asserting that
hu,,T reacUon "Wuld not be

liboT- - declared ta

, !. - " Dy tne jury in aepartment No. 1., .

Peoria Man Dead.
Richard Craig. 68 years old res-

ident of Peoria, died Thursday at
tbe borne of his slater there. Fun-
eral services will be held tomor-
row at one o'clock from the Rig- -

case was brought bv the
Boy acouU are expecting to tne hundred gue!" a repetition of

Qf tbt .

finish the dam they are building the nproarioos applause which had The
I'at the week end camp .it. on

CM ,
th JjLJ$ wm

H-- uff
.

I hi :::a a" that it has rain
for Dr. Findley by friend for
several days and. should he decide
to be among the candidates, the
certificate of nomination will like

for the collection ofa successful the board.
a-- " made

Tft a
r.i.nn rrt in Pnlk cnuntv. at . : r, in in. aiiegea one 10 us asBoant

Jatobberger was a member ofn Ubor movement football, baeeball and basketballly be filed In the near future.
Dr. H. H. dinger, one of the- iaoor chief it teams at the untverattv and Klkl.

, lean cnaaiiwr m

th. end of the next two weeks. rodutiD)t
- Sftl25 J Tew ZZt

The dam. which is 45 feet long He is stung again by he says retlrlnc
and nine feet high, is being eon-- De will stand hy wlist he has

structed to form a large swimming said," Mr. Cross toW the sssssn-- :

poo. at the camp, the creek being b1ed 'H.Z'!!Z LXirVK
It is If fantas- -

McNary Named
On Probe Board

Washington, June 10. Sens-to- r

McNary ot Oregon was one of
the seaste members of the Joint
congressional commission to in-

vestigate agricultural conditions

Wt it 1,

don chapel.
Mr. f ralg is survived by Henry

Craig of Los Angeles, J. B. Craig
nd R. W rrslg of Salem; Mrs. E.
haw Mrs. E. Hartley, Mrs. R. E.

Downing and Mrs. Grace Eoff. all
of Salem: Mrs. Sarah Graham of
Polar Hill. Ontario; Mrs. William
Pennington of Los Angeles, and

more practical.'
retiring members of ths board,
will be a candidate for reelection,
and L. J. Stmeral also will be In
ths race. H. 0. White is the other
retiring member of the board.

fill""..
oitable for use In

man, while at CorraJIU, was pro-
minent as a baseball, basketball
and track man. At present he la

I engaged as coach of athletics at
Hoqulam, Wn., where be reeeivee
a salary of f 1,040 er year. His

home Is s Tillamook.

too small for any natural poo mm inai ,u. . ,.(. ,k ,
nd ?o wui ail iuii -- rr-irN Ik!n U' o r sise. The dam is being con- - with htm

kMtt thinking f law lowr hums and wasMB hirkt m appointed today by Vice President.... . i u.. .k i , n c
i mt ' ner Paul Wallace and W. C. Wlnsldw

jsre the other two members..drowsed.an ah- - structed ol log cno won d mwu, Mrs A. M. Tsylor of reorla. .Coolldge.Americans-- "
- r two years. j boys thsBnselves.


